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CONTROL AIDED STUDENTS

Presbyterian General Assembly Sticks to
Old Forms.

GUARDS THE POLICY OF THE CHURCH

nincnuxlnn of Ilctnrt of Stninllns :

UmmnlUcR on KorrlKn Ml * lon
MlftKlnnnrlcN from Klclil-

II Deliver Aililre e .

DAOL.B LAKE , Ind. , May 26. The devo-
tlonal cxcrclsci of the Presbyterian general
assembly today were led by Dr. Hay Ewlng-
of India. Hon. John Wanamaker occupied
the moderator's chair. A report wag pre-

sented
¬

by Dr. John A. Liggett , chairman on
reception and llccnsuro of candidates for the
gospel ministry. After rovlewlns the fact *
In the case , the committee recommended
the adoption of the following resolutions :

Hesolvod , That the Kenernl assembly ex-
presses'

¬

' confidence In the mttllclency of the
constitution ns It Is now. and cloos not deem
It wlc nl this time to propose any changes
therein or additions thereto.-

Ilciolveil
.

, Thnt In view of the extreme
importance of H.ifcRU.irdlng the polity nnd
doctrine of cur church , this general assembly
anirms us nppllcnble to nil theological stu-
dentD

-
the deliverance mode by the tencralassembly of ISM concerning students who

received iilil from the presbytery , viz. : That
HIP presbyteries Inspect their education
"Durlnif the course of their theological
ntudlcH. choosing for them such schools ,

seminaries nnd teachers ns they may judge
most pr per nnd ndvantngcou.*, so evcntu.
ally to bring them Into the ministry well
furnished for their work. "

General Italpli K. Prime repotted on the
council of the I'rcsbytcrlal alliance at Qtss-
cow , Scotland , last June. The next meet-
ing

¬

of the alliance la to be held In Wash-
ington

¬

, In September , 1899 , In New York
Avenue church. The next order of the
morning wns the discussion of foreign mU-
slone.

-
.

The report of the standing committee on
foreign work was presented by J. Wilbur
Chapman , Philadelphia. The committee
recommended the adoption of resolutions di-

recting
¬

that two collection !) for foreign mis-
sions

¬

be taken each jear , one to be In April ,

nnd deprecating gifts to foreigners soliciting
In America. Pastors were urged to cou-
DUlt

-
elders before allowing sucl collections

In their churches. Kmnhasls was alsu Inll
upon the propriety of allowing all glfU fcr-
mlmlons to go through the hoord and not
through agencies , over which the church I'BS-

DO control.
After the reading of the report the assem-

bly
¬

was addressed by Frank P. Ellinwood ,

cnlor secretary of the board.
Other addresses were made by Mlsslonarloi-

Ewlng and Alexander , from India ; Boomer.
from Chile ; Corbctt and Fitch , from China ;

Eusclston , from 1'ersla ; Taylor , from Laos ,

and Moore , from Corea. Mr. Bsselsten wan
particularly emphatic la denunciation of un-
authorized

¬

solicitors for foreign missionary
enterprises , not connected with the church ,

aylng that many do not go back to their
native countries and most of those who do
are failures.-

A
.

recommendation that a whole day be
devoted to the cause of foreign missions was
defeated.

Much confusion was caused by ft recom-
mendation

¬

that two collections for foreign
missions be taken In tht > churches each
year and the number wns finally reduced to-
one. . The other recommendations were
adopted and the assembly adjourned , pend-
ing

¬

a resolution providing for the publica-
tion

¬

of names of such collectors.
PUBLICATION WORK.

The afternoon session was devoted to the
work of the Hoard of Publication and Sab ¬

bath School Work , whoso report In abstract
was as follows :

The worlc of the board had been dimin ¬

ished on account of the hard times lesn thanhad been anticipated. The receipts of theSunday .school department were $13,511 , a de-
crease

¬

of $3,357 from last year. Seventy-six
missionaries had been In commission. Theexpenditures amounted to llt.330 less thanlast ypnr , the total being Slll.Ka. Operations
had been carried on In twenty-two statesnnd tcirltorles and schools organized or re-organized

¬

to the number of 1,327 , a net de-crease
¬

of twenty-six from 1S33S1G. The num ¬

ber of teachers ami scholars was 50D03. Thepublication or business branch of the boardturned over J17.r 7C to the missionary branch.which had a present balance In hand of
The buglno.fi department reported netprollts of fXW7. two-thirds of which arcturned over to the missionary departmentns abova stated. This amount was a de ¬

crease of $ I,77'J from last year. During theyear twenty-three now publications had beenIssued nnd sixty-four volumes and 103 tractsre-Issued. The board bad ale published
eleven lesson helps nnd four Illustrated pa-
5 ors : Ece "brarles numbering 1G.1 , contain-Inp -

H0.i7 volumes , had been distributed.The Witherspoon building In Philadelphiawould be completed during the year and theboard expressed the hope that the next as ¬sembly would meet In it. This structure Is
uulldlnR- for the accommodation of theboards located In Philadelphia

The work of the Sunday school branchwas directed to the founding and Improve-
inont

-
of such schools. It also distributedtyl5l1A1'1 Periodicals last year to the extentof C,5J3Cfi2 pases. Nearly 23,000 volumes hadalso been jrlven away. The agents of theboard traveled In all GI1.3II milesThe buslne.fi department reported sales of

?00 ! ! " ? I> erloi"cnls had amounted12'- IScnrl >' CAOO
° conle8 of ieaiymnal had been gold. Thu board's presentcapital Is Jlll022. Tha amount received fromthe denominational periodical was 11.139Ine amount chnrifcil to the cost of the With-erspoon -building was $2Mi.72-

G.WOIUC
.

REVIEWED.
The standing committee on this subjectreported through Its representative. Jamesleranco of Now York , reviewing the workof the year. Recommendations were madecalling for contributions of 200.000 duringthe next jear for the use of the Sunday

school branch of the board nnd urging
churches to adopt the now hymnal , whichIs now In over -100 churches and whose (salesaggregate 100.000 copies. Pending theadoption of the recommendations , the aeeem.bly was addressed by Dr. Elijah It. Craven.ecretary of the board.

The remainder of the afternoon was de¬

voted to the report of the special committeeon temporalities of the church , which was
read by HPV. John Fox of Ilrooklyn. The re-port

-
recommended that the control of churchproperly bo committed M the boards of sea-

ulon
-

and deacons of each organization as faroa the eamo was consistent with the lawsof the several states. An amendment was
adopted recommending the various synods ofthe church to prepare n model of chartersfor churchra and forms of bcque t , so thatproperty may bo safeguarded to the denom ¬

ination , The report was adopted.
An address on "Tho Present Needs of OurCountry" was delivered this evening by

John Wanamaker In the Second Presbyterian
church of Warsaw. Ind-

.In
.

* the evening a meeting wait-belil In theinterest of foreign missions. Addresses
vrcro made by Dr. Dorbott on the work in
China. Dr. Ewlng of India , Ilev. Dr , ICeseles ,
nlan of Persia and lluv. Dr. IloaUlmi of
Syria.

cu.Miir.it i , A.M > rit
AimmillDciiloroH tlic 1101)111117 of-

Cliurch Huriim.-
CHICAGO.

.
. May 2fi. Committee reports

were heard at today's ss.ilon of the general
assembly of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church. A greeting was read from the Pres-
byterian

¬

general assembly In ectulon at.-

Wluona
>

, Ind.-

Rev.
.

. W. H. IJIack of Marshall , Mo. , was ;
appointed to bear fraternal greeting to the
next meeting of the western section of the
I'rcebytcrlan alliance , which convenes1 at-
Hooding. . Pa. , In October , A dlnciwsloii wao
thus brought about concerning a motion (

recommending the co-operation of the Cum-
bcrlaud

-
branch with all other branches of

the Pre bytcrlan faith. Rev. J. D , Grctu of
Fort Worth , Tx. , supported the recom-
mendation

¬

, U was opposed by Rov. A. 41.
Mcllrldu end Rev. H. A , Jonea of Greenville ,
Tex. , ou the ground that enough benefits (

would not rrault to guarantee the additional
expense In tending delegate ! .

It wan agreed to appoint a new committee
to be called the committee oa pastors and
euppllea , which will have full control of the
uupplytng of pulpits. No minister la to take
a charge without the consent of the new
committee.

The committee on ayatcmatlo beneficence ,
which reported today , among other recom-
mendations

¬

, deplored the holding of church
uuJ other enterUIuuiciiU and recom ¬

mended that members b requested to devote
a tenth part of their Incomes to the support
of the churc-

h.UiOHMii

.

> IMIHSIIYTKIIIANS MH1CT.

.SIxKIKh li Srnftlnii of Srnnil Open *
tit llrnvcr Ffilln , I'n.-

HKAVUH
.

FALLS , Pa. , May 26. The sixty-
eighth session of the synoJ f the Reformed
Presbyterian church In North America be-
gan

¬

this morning In the First Reformed
Presbyterian church. In addition to dele-
gates

¬

from all the state ! fn the union there
are a number from Canada , Syria and the
Maritime Provinces. Previous to the con-
vening

¬

of the synod the Plttsburg presby-
tery

¬

of the Reformed Presbyterian church
held A brief session. Rev. D. S. Wilson. D-
.I

.

) . , of the Reformed Presbyterian Theologi-
cal

¬

seminary , Allegheny , presented charges
of heresy against Rev. David McAllister , D.-

D.
.

. , o* Plttsburg , on account of articles pub-
lished

¬

In the Christian Statesman , an orgnn-
of the church of which Rev. McAllister Is
editor , which articles , It Is alleged In the
charges , are contrary to the principles and
the teachings of the Reformed Presbyterian
church , The presbytery fixed the trial for
Tuesday , June 15 , 1897 , at PlttuburB.

The synod convened at 10:30: with prayer
by the moderator. Rev , J. C. Smith of Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. Hev. T. P. Robb of Sharon , la. , was
elected moderator. The present clerk , Rov.
T.M. . Foster , and present assistant clerk ,
Rev. J. A. Illack , wcro re-elected unan-
imously.

¬

. The remainder of the morning ses-
sion

¬

was taken up with routine business and
devotional exercises.

Reports of the boardi show that the terri-
tory

¬

embraced by the synod are 11G congre-
gations

¬

and 115 ministers , sixteen theologi-
cal

¬

students , seventeen llcentlals , twelve at
homo and five In Syria ; 9,830 church mem-
bers

¬

, 11,408 Sabbath school scholars and
2,048 Christian Endeavor members. The
contributions last year were $165,2S-

O.Rlirlntlim

.

MlNNloiiiiry Alllnncp.
CHICAGO , May 2fi. The annual confer-

ence
¬

of the Christian Missionary Alliance
of the United States was begun today , and
will continue thrco days. Nearly 200 visit-
Ing

-
members of the alliance are In attend ¬

ance. The service was opened with prayer
by Rev. A. D. Simpson , president of the al-
liance.

¬

. Dean Peck of Colorado , field sec-
retary

¬

, addressed those present on ques-
tions

¬

concerning the work done by the al-
liance

¬

during the last year. Among the
notables present were : President II. U.
Simpson , Ilev. Stephen Merrill , Rev. H. C-

.Gabelln
.

, Dean Peck and Commissioner to
Japan Gullck. The alliance In nonsectarUn
and Interdenominational. It has something
Ilko 200,000 members In America nnd on for-
eign

¬

mission field-

s.Denounces

.

tlii> Sfciv Tlieolnjjy.
CHARLOTTE , N. C. . May 26. After the

opening exercises , the assembly today heard
the report on Sabbath schools , which was
docketed. The report on home missions
was read and , pending IU disposition , the
convention considered the New York Pres-
bytery.

¬

.
Dr. Smith of Columbia , S. C. , delivered a

masterly address on "Westminster Stand-
ards

¬

and Popular Currents of Theology. " It
was an able setting forth of the absurdity
and shallowness of the "new theology , "
which may bo summed up In the question
and answer : "What L? the chief end of
God ? The chief cud of God la to glorify
man and develop him forever. " His defense
of the conservative theology was popular and
well received-

.Wnmcii'N

.

MlNxloit
DAYTON , O. , May 26. The second day's

session of the tenth biennial convention of
the Woman's Home and Foreign Missionary
society of the Evangelical Lutheran church
of America was an Interesting one. The
president tonight was Mrs. A. G. Bond of-

Sallno , Kan. The topic for discussion was
Homo Missions. " The speakers were Mrs.
Laura Snyder , Council Bluffs , la. ; Mrs. G.-

G.
.

. Burnett. San Francisco ; Rov. W. S. Ted-
row , Ann Arbor, Mich. ; Rev. G. A. Treasler ,

San Jose , Cal.

United PresliytcrlnilK.
ROCK ISLAND , 111. , May 26. The thirty-

ninth anual meeting of the general assembly
of the United Presbyterian church of North
America commenced In this city this evening.
The meeting was devoted to devotional exer-
cises

¬

, the retiring moderator. Dr. James
White of Kansas City preaching his annual
sermon. The assembly adjourned after the
constituting prayer by the moderator , the
calling of the roll and the election of the
now moderator being deterred until tomor-
row.

¬

.

DELIVERS TIIE MANUSCRIPT

Late Ambassador to England Performs a
Pleasant Dnty.

GIFT OF ENGLAND TO MASSACHUSETTS

llrmlforil IHMory of I'lyinnntlt Colon }

1'rrnentcil lij Ttintnun F. lln >
- nrd-

Aildron * liy Senator
Hour. ,

BOSTON , May 26. The Bradford manu-
script

¬

history of the "New Plymouth col-
ony

-
," the document for the possession o

which Massachusetts had long been anxious
was formally presented to the commonwealth
of Massachusetts by Hon. Thomas F. liay-
ard

-
, former United States ambassador to

England , before a Joint convention of the
legislature today ,

Tim ceremony of detlvarlng tbo manuscript
took place In the spacious chamber of the
house of representatives and was very Im-

pressive.
¬

. Besides thn members of both
branches of the general ns&ctnbly many
pVomlnent officials of tbo state and other
distinguished citizens wera present. After
President Lawrence had called the joint con-

vention
¬

to order Governor Wolcott , accom-
panied

¬

by the executive council , Mr. Bayard
Senator George F. Hoar and several Massa-
chusetts

¬

congressmen , enttred the chamber.
Formal proceedings were opened by Clerk
Coolldgc of thu senate , vho read the decree
of the conslstorlal convention of London , en-
trusting

¬

the manuscript lo Ambassador
Bayard , to be delivered by him In person to
Governor Wolcott of Massachusetts.

The actual presentation wus prefaced by-
an address by Senator Hoar.

Senator Hoar spoke In terms of high ap-
preciation

¬

of ex-Ambnssndur Bayard's efforts
toward establishing upon n broader founda-
tion

¬

the feeling of brotherhood belwoen
Americans and Drlfons. The senator gave In
detail the story of the Bradford narration
ami of the many unsuccessful attempts
which had been made to secure It for the
United States ho continued :

MOST PRECIOUS MANUSCRIPT.-
On

.

the 21st of December , 1S95 , I was ap-
pointed

¬

to deliver an address at Plymouth
on the occasion of the 275th anniversary of
the landing of the pllprlms upon the rock
In preparing for that duty I road again , with
renewed enthusiasm and del'ght.' the noble
and touching story as told by Governor Brad ¬

ford. I felt that thlf precious history of the
pilgrims ought to be In no ottier custody than
that of their children. But the ease pccmed-
hopeless. . I found myse.f compelled by n
serious physical Infirmity lo tukf a vacation
and to get n rest from public- cares and
duties , which was Impossible I stayed
at home. When I went abroad I determined
to visit the locality on the borders of Lin-
colnshire

¬

and Yorkshire , from which llrad-
ford and Brewster and Hobinton. three lead-
era of thp pilgrims came , and where the
flrxt church was formed , nnd the- places In
Amsterdam and Delft Haven , where the
colonists spent thirteen years , esficclnllv to
see the manuscript of Bradford at Fulham.
which then , as now It scenic to me. the most
precious nmnuscrl : t on earth , unless we
could recover one of the four pot-pe'-s a It
came In the beginning trom the pen of the
evangelist.

But the desire to get It back grew nnd
grow during the voyage ncro ? tne Atlantic.-
I

.

did not know how such n propoMtlon would
be received In Knglanil. A ffvr <lavs after I
landed I made a call on John Morley. I
asked him whether he thought the thing
could be done. He Inquired carefully Into
the story , took down fram his shelf the
excellent , though brief , life of Bradford In
Leslie Stephens' biographical dictionary , nivi-
1od! mo he thought It ought to come back
to us. and he should be glad to do anything
In his power to help.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar then recounted his own efforts
while in England to merely get a sight of
the precious manuscript and told how he
first viewed It In the library of the lord
bishop of London and made the first request
for Us return to the United States. He
referred In complimentary terms to Mr-

.'Bayard's
.

success In recovering the volume
after so many others had failed and assured
him that It was on achievement for which
the country would ever hold him In grateful
recollection.

EXCHANGE COMPLIMENTS.
President Lawrence presented Mr. Bayard-

to the convention. Mr. Bayard expressed his
great pleasure that he had aecn able to ex-

ecute
¬

his trust and deliver the priceless doc ¬

ument'to representatives of the people who
are entitled to Us custody. He added that the

The Klmball piano stands today with-
out

¬

a peer having received the highest
awards at the Chicago World's fair
and being indorsed by nil the leading
musicians of the world It is certainly
an Instrument that you would be safe In
purchasing when you buy the Klnihall
here we add to all this our personal
guarantee without boasting , this guar-
antee

¬

Is reliable we've been in business
over twenty-live years in one location-
ami

-
have never yet failed to make good

our guarantee and we guarantee Kim-
ball

-

pianos every day we've made the
price on these very low so low that you
can't afford to buy an Inferior Instru-
ment

¬

easy terms too. ,

A. HOSPE. Jr. ,
; Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.P-

orbnps

.

you want a negligee shirt ?

Do you know ? Of course you do i'ou
know you can buy a negligee shirt al-

most
¬

anywhere but what is it after
you've got It ? We'll sell you a negligee
shirt for ? 1.00 We'll sell yon one for
1.00 You can't tell us that the ono
for 1.00 is an good as the 1.00 one
not In a thousand years We make a
point of giving a little more than a del ¬

lar's worth for every dollar you spend
here Try us and sec.

*

. Albert Cahn ,
Men's Furnisher. 1322 FarnamD-

ey can't fire me if I nos It fur I am-

nu of do people wat does do blznesa I-

itu goin'' tor get a 'Junction out If I don't
et my pay dat makes mo link my dad
trt ter git-out one on de fellers wat nave
".sometlng jlst ns good" as his fivecent-
Stoeckor cigar fur dero nln't notiilu *

jvcr made dat la as good fur de money
ley might make a few cents more on de
cheap brands but where do you comu-
in ? Hewaro of do scrupless dealer
doro ain't many dealers but wat keeps
do Stoecker cigar my dad's do man dat
makes deiu so he's do head Vi fur
turn.

3

-

e
1404 DOUGLAS.

action of the city of Philadelphia rams 100
years ago In returning la England certain
documents under the reign of James I had
great weight In iec irfts! fte return to us of
this valuable document , ,

In closing Mr. Bayard.paid to Governor
Woleottr "Your oxceljrnpy , I have fulfilled
the trust which was .comtoilttcj to mo and
now place In your handS the manuscript of
Governor Ilradford , I'commlt this book In
pursuance of my obligations to the bishop
of London and gladly Undertook under the
decree of the court , -May. It find a fitting
resting place In this commonwealth. "

Governor Wolcott , after thanklng Mr. Day-
ard

-
for the faithful mhnncr In which he bad

executed the trust Impwed , upon him by the
decree of the conslstorjal and episcopal court
In London and refer.rlnfc to the "gracious
act of International cpurtysy )vhlch Is now
completed , " spoke of iljo esteem In which
the document Is held by the people of Massa-
chusetts

¬

, pledging "thd faith of the com-
monwealth

¬

for all time that the manuscript
should bo guarded In accordance with the
terms of the decree under which It was de-
livered

¬

Into her possfijslon as one of the chief-
eat treasures. "

The best of all pills arc Deccham's-

.rr.USOXAI.

.

. PAUAUHAl'IlS.-

F.

.

. L. Lewis Is at the llarker.-
I

.
) . M. Creal U a Darker guest-

.Jnmcs
.

Flynn of San. Francisco Is at the
State.-

K.

.

. I) . 1'enney of Lexington Is a Barker
guejt.-

U.

.

. O. 'Hoel of Casper , Wyo. , Is at the
Barker.I-

t.
.

. K. Bcrger of St. Louis Is stopping at
the Mercer.

0. trwln of Now Castle , Pa. , Is a guest at
the Mercer.I-

I.
.

. S. Wetheroll of "ilepubllcan City Is at
the Barker.-

T.

.

. B. Scdgwlck of York la registered at
the Barker.-

O.

.

. C. Schwab of Cedar Uaplds Is a guest at
the Mlllard.

William H. I'auldlng of New York U at
the Mlllard.-

N"

.

. V. Granvllle of Fremont Is registered
at the State.-

F.

.

. W. Schrack of Tecumseh In registered
at the Merer.-

J.

.

. C. Anderson of Cleveland Is registered
at the Mlllard.

Benjamin Ucese of Chicago Is rcg'atcred-
at the Mlllard.-

J.

.

. W. Alden , a banker at Shenamloah , la. ,

Is at the Slate.-
L.

.

. C. Mudire of Burlington , la. , Is slop-
ing

¬

at the Mercer.-
C.

.

. A. Clark and Charles Howard of Chi-
cago

¬

ate at the Mlllard.
George W. IIcldrcEc of the Burlington left

for a western trip yesterday.-
J.

.

. n. Bucl'anan of the Northwestern went
cast on busincm last night.

William OooJwln of Brl.jtol. Conn. , Is In
the city slopping at llie Mlllard.-

A.

.

. B. Smith , aoslslant passenger agent for
the Burlington , left for Chicago yesterday.-

F.
.

. H. Belles , local freight and passenger
agent for the Milwaukee at Merrill , WIs. ,

It at the Mlllard. '
B. II. Atchlson , agent for the Hlo Grande

ft Southern , with headquarters at Tcllurige ,

Colo. , Is In the city. , . ,

Dr. George W. Carter , Geneva , 0. , was In-

Ihe city on a short visit yesterday while on-
hla way to Denver. r ' t-

J. . F. Hoffman of Newman Grove , J. C.
Stevens and K. C. Bailey of Ord are stock-
men

¬

stepping at the State.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. F. H. Sanderson leave for a
short sojourn In Iowa Ihls morning , the doc-
tor

¬

to fill , lecturing and preaching engage-
ments

¬

, o "
William Collins , Wahoe ; Mis. N. A. Ilaln-

bolt , Norfolk ; Tobias1'Castor , Lincoln ; M.-

A.

.

. Christie , Sterling'S.; ' . ' ''H. Steel , David
City , are Nebraskana A thb Mlllanl.

Miss Saunders , the * (>mana delegate from
the Methodist missions to the world's con-
tention

¬

of missionaries' , * which takes place
shortly In Switzerland , left'last' night on her
long European .trip. " '

Ncbfsakans at the hotels ; . H. M. Sinclair ,

Kearney ; T. F. Blester a d A. B. Gotye-
.Hirtlrrgton

.

; J. S. Iman ," Grand Island ;

Charlcu H. Heinmann , Falls City ; J. W-

.Barnlmrt
.

, Auburn ; H. S. Manvllle , Fremont ;

K. N. Avcrlll , Alexandria ; U. B. Mceser ,

Hasting * ; I. H. Alter , Grand Island ; II. H-

.V.'oodall
.

, Norfolk ; II. 'G. Maxon , Chadron ;

L. Eaton , David City ; A. E , Cross , Arapahoe ;

Thomas Scngan , "Wood Ulvcr ; John A. Ehr-
hardt

-
, Stantcn ; J. W. Holmqulst. Oakland.

South Omaha News

The closing exercises of the eighth grade
of the public schools occur at the First .Metb-
.odht

.
church , Twenty-third and N streets

this evening , fifty-six pupils graduating. The
program Is as follows : Invocation , Her. C.-

C.

.

. Smith ; class song , eighth grade ; oration ,

"The Black Horse and Ills Illder ," Roy
Towl ; essay , "Shams ," Gertrude Honey
recitation , "Jlmmle Brown's Sister's Wed-
ding

¬

, " Molllo Goldstein ; violin role , "Ga-
votte

¬

, " Cora HolniM ; debate , "Ilrsolvcd , That
Liber Saving Machinery has been Detrimen-
tal

¬

to the Laboring Clasises. " affirmative ,
Agnes Flood and Hyman Levy ; negative ,
Vcrn Havens and Katelle Gray ; recitation ,
"Mr. Brown Has His Hair Cut ," Florence
O'Nell ; Instrumental duet , "The Witches'
Flight , " Mabel Kentner and Alice Uafferty
essay , "Beacon Lights ," Grace Damron ; ora-
tion

¬

, "Our Heroes , " Lloyd Wlnahlp ; recita-
tion

¬

, "Thora. " Hattle Whlttlesey ; cnsay-
"Tho Hull House , " Laura Kerr ; trio , "Trip-
Falrloj , Trip. " twelve girls ; presentation ol
certificates , Superintendent A. A. Munro.

The graduates are : Flavian Augustine ,
Etta Allen , Nellie Bell. Irma Brown , Nellie
Busing , Maud Cottrell , Kate Drancy , Sndlo-
Dennld , Grace Damron , Margaret Flowers ,

Agnes Flood. Geneva Garlow , Stella Gray ,

Daisy Gcsney , Molllo Goldstein , Altn Heath ,

Gertrude Honey , Cora Holmes , Mabel Kcul-
ner

-
, Liura Kerr , Cora Lorance , Nettle Mann ,

Veda Morton , 'Minnie Morton , Grace Miller ,
L-ra Mitchell , Florence O'Neill. Mary Pow-
ers

¬

, Clara Heutschl , Alice Uafferty. Kntlc-
Hoberts , Albcrltna Suler , Nora Smith , Etwle
Shank , Kate Tombrlnk , Hattlo Whlltlesey ,

Charles Carlson , Corry Bula , John Clark ,

Lyle Gray , John Gosney. Vern Havens , Will
Burns , Fred Conrey , Samuel Hammerstrom ,

Ferdinand Krcbs , Hyman Levy , Henry
Michel , Louis Morey , Frank Pierce. Chester
UIcs , Andrew Scott , Hey Tow I , Lloyd Win-
ship , Varro Hall and Thomas Wright-

.Coniitlnlit

.

of ( IninrlniKo blunter.-
Cctnplalnt

.
has been made to the author-

ities
¬

that Garbage Master Peter Lcnagh has
been In the habit of empt > lng the contents
of ctAS-pools Into the sewcre. Not long ago
Lenngh opened the head of a sewer In the
north part of the city and dumped In a
couple of loads of stuff. He sajs It was the
contents of cistpool ? , but persons living In
that vicinity arscrt that It was night soil-
.At

.

any rate the sewer Is stopped up and It
will be necc.uary to have It flushed by the
fire department. Lenagh Insists that ho Is
permitted by the ordinances to empty cess-
pools In sewers. Sanitary Inspector Carroll
doubts Ilia truth of the assertion and called
upon the city attorney for come Information.-

If
.

Lenagh Persia's In this violation of the
city ordinances he will be arrested and tried
the same M any other violator of a city or-
dinance

¬

would lie. Complaint Is made almost
dally that Pete Lcnagh does not half do the
work he is ordered to do and for which he
charges seven or eight prices. This matter
of overcharges Is to be brought before the
council In an attempt to have something done
that will relieve the taxpayers and residents
from extortion. An ordinance hns passed
first reading which lo termed by the Intro-
ducer

¬

an Improvement on the ordinances now
In force governing the sanitary Inspector and
the hauling of garbage , etc. Opponents of
the ordinance assert that thla new affair Is-

no better than the ono now In force and that
a reduction of charges can be made by reso-
lution

¬

, thus raving the cost of printing a long
ordinance.

A few weeks ago Schultz offered a resolu-
tion

¬

which was paaswd regulating the prices
to be charged by the garbage master. This
resolution provides for the reduction of
charges for cleaning cesspools from 15 cents
to 10 cents per cubic foot. Each dead animal
welshing over 500 pounds Is reduced from
2.50 to 1.50 , and for each dead animal
weighing less than 500 pounds the charge
ehall be 1. The hauling away of derd cats
la i educed from 25 cents to 15 rents , and dogs
from 73 cents to 35 cents. Reductions are
also made In the charges for removing
manure and garbage. The changes In this
resolution were Included In the new ordl-
nanca

-
and may be placed in effect should the

ordinance fall to pass , as Is now predicted.

; . 011 tlir AnHin iiioiit.
Assessor Cress stated yesterday that he ex-

pected
¬

to finish his Held work on Saturday.
After that date ho can be found at his of-

fice
¬

, with H. C. Murphy on Twentyfourth-
street. . Any persons who desire to look up
their assessments will be accommodated by

,i&T

This Is the Hcnsoii of the year when
you get out your lawn hose you'll find
perhaps that It Is worn out and you'll
hive: to fet : i now one we've KOi ti hone
at tii- and Se they're good IIOSL our lOc
liosi we will warrant we've sold lots of
our ir c raUi's , but huvo plenty for all
pardon IIOPS for ISc spades -ir i! nil our
stock is new and we've been In the busi-
ness

¬

so long we know how to price our
goods so you will Ilnil them money-
savers In every case Tripoli water H-

Iler.s

-

$2-

.05.An

.

OAYMPOs . , ?

KUILDKRS * HARDWARE HERE ,

1514 Far.nam St.-

ErnSP

.

have Just added to our curtain de-
partment

¬

n new and pretty line of lace
Inserted cltimvvs these are all now stock
of the quality you would expect at our
store we've priced them very low In O""-

We

fact lower than we've been able to on
former curtains of the same quality
$: i per pair and ui > the new llrnraells
are simply beautiful in design some-
thing

¬

entirely dJlXercnt from what has
ever been shown In Omaha these we've
priced at ?U.r0 and up tlm lowest priced
curtains are not cheap quality but every
pair will stand ont ns a real bargain
wo liavo the llslrtiojs In all kinds nt the
prices yon have phitf for n much poorer
quality. ,.jt

ui

Omaha Garpet Co
1515'jSodge St ,

jiti-
O4O4O4> O O4O4O4O4O404O4O4O4 OfO4O4OfO4O4O4O4C O4O4O4O4-

A great many pooplj n yo wheels but
be man that owns a National" is the
iiost contented man 6f ' ''all for years
he National lias bec Jmproved until
low it Is the most iw fept uptodatei-
lgh grade wheel mndoMhere are good
ioluts about the National that no other
k'heel can have because they belong
xclusively to the National It's a fact
hat a National rider never changes his
nount because ho can't find another
rhcel ns good Tliere ia a grace style
ml beauty about this wheel that can
ie found in no other The ladles model

fully up to the standard of the genta-
Wo Invite the lady cyclist to call and

xaiulue this whe-

el.Kearney

.

Cycle Co. ,

Bicycles and Blcvcle Sundries
422 S. 15th St. , Omaha.

the twMior. It Is a difficult matter to toll
just at thla tlmo what the toUl valuation
will be , but It Is not thought that It will
fall below the valuation of last year , which
wai ftbout 1600000.

Major Crces bus reduced the assessment on
small holdings of real estate ; that Is to &ajr ,

the owners of small homos will not be as-
eosscJ

-
so high AS they were lost year. In

some Instances the personal property valua-
tion

¬

has been lowered and In olhern U has
been Increased. In regard to the corpora-
tions

¬

, Assessor Cress alil that ho dli ) not
care to make any statement. Ho , however ,
Klves the nssuranco that no reduction over
Inst year l to be niailc.

City officials are already figuring on the
1S97 levy. U all depends on the valuation
returned by the assessor. With the valua-
tion

¬

the eamo as last year It Is thought that
the levy can bo materially decreased. It Is
not probable that morn than a 45-mlll levy
will be made.

Will TnKc Ttp UniiixMl Hiillx.-
At

.
last the Omaha Street Hallway company

has ordered tbc old unused rails at the
weat end of the L street viaduct taken up-
.Thn

.

council ban for months been pnaslug
resolutions and making threats In an nt-
tempt to have these dangerous obstructions
removed , but all to no purpose. A short
time ngo Councilman Mori of thn Fourth
ward was driving past that locality when
ho noticed a buggy which had been broken
by being caught In the sunken ralU. He-
at enc resolved to prevent any more nccl-
dcnto

-
of the kind and hrm succeeded In hav-

ing
¬

tbo company1 order the work done-

.Mnulc

.

Oily CiiMHlp.
Tomorrow Is the last day of school for

thin term.-

Mrs.
.

. William Ryan has gone to Milwaukee
on a visit-

.Ilernard
.

McHlnty , Ncola , la. , Is the guest
of Henry C. Murphy. i

A lodge of the Hoyal Highlanders Is to
bo organized In thla city.

Arrangements nre about completed for the
Memorial day celebration.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred M. Smith will entertain the
Yellow Kid club Friday night.

The old settlers wilt hold a meeting1 In
the council chamber this afternoon ,

W. 0. Melsom , Mlnden , was a business
visitor In the city yesterday afternoon.

The shipments of dressed pork have been
the largest thla week of any week la re-
cent

¬

years-
.Flftyono

.

saloon licenses have been Is-

sued
¬

so far and seven applications remain to-

be acted on.
The Q street stub motor line was started

up yesterday afternoon after an Idleness
of over two months.-

A
.

delegation from the Grand Army post
hero will pay a social visit to Crook post
In Omaha tomorrow night.

Jon Koutsky will have a preliminary hear-
ing

¬

In police court Friday afternoon on the
charge of aesaultlng J. M. Tanner.

The dinner served yesterday by the
women of the Gplscopil church was ex-

ceptionally
¬

good and was well patronized.
Timothy Hyan , an employe of the Cudahy

Packing company , was taken seriously 11-

1whllo at work yesterday and was taken
homo.-

L.

.

. Eaton , Edison , an old-time Kansas City
shipper , was here yesterday for the llrstt-
ime. . Ho was BO well pleased with the

prices paid for bis stock that ho will com *
again.

Chief Smith of the (Ira department !

building a residence at Twenty-second and
II street-

s.l'llii'.Utl2

.

: KOll DIAMOND JUMU.Ki :,

Iornl CVIclirntlntt Iiy Former Snhjeci *
of I ho Unroll.

The movement toward a local celebration
on Jun 23 In honor of Queen Victoria's
sixtieth anniversary of her accession to the
throne of Great Ilrltnln has already advanced
so far that Its success Is Insured , Thla wa
brought out at A well attended meeting ot
the executive committee representing the
Ilrltlshors of Omaha and South Omaha , held
In the Paxton hotel cafe last ovetilng.

The work of the committee last evening
waa principally to take an Invoice of the
expected funds that will bo contributed bjr
loyal subjects of the venerable queen. In
commemoration of tlu event some memorial
will be established hero oy the Urltlshers.
What form this memorial will tnko has not
yet been decided upon , but the endowment ot-
a bc.l In ono of the hospitals , or n substantial
subscription lo some other charitable Insti ¬

tution , Is not unllknly.
The question of what the memorial will b

will bo decided at a general meeting of the
Urltons at the I'axton hotel on Friday even.-
Ing

.
, Omaha. South Omaha and Council Dluffa

will bo represented nt this open session. At
that tlmo plans for the appropriate celebra-
tion

¬
of the event wilt also be perfected.-

Dr.

.

. KltiK'n tv IMionvcry tor Con-
Mltltllltloll.

-
.

This Is the bent medicine In the world for
.ill forms of Coughs and Colds and for Con-
sumption

¬

, bottle Is guaranteed. It
will cure and not disappoint. It has no
equal for Whooping Cough , Asthma. Hay
Fever, Pneumonia , Dronchltls , I.a Orlppo ,
Cold In thu Head and for Consumption-
.It

.
Is safe for nil ages , pleasant to take , and ,

abnvo all , a sure cure. ,11 Is alwajs well to
take Mr. King's New Ufo Pills In connec-
tion

¬

with Dr. King's New Discovery , as
they regulate and tone the stomach and
bowels. We guarantee perfect satisfaction
or return money. Free trial bottles at-
Knhn & Co.'s drug store-

.llegnlar
.

size GOc and 100.
Concert liy the MCH'M CulM.-

A
.

musical under the nusplces of the
Men's Guild of St. 1'hllllp's church wns Riven,

In the Young Men's Christian Association
auditorium last evening. An extensive iiro-
frrani

-
was rendered to a IIITKC nudlonco.

Those wliii took iinrt were ns follows : Uciss
polo , by 13. H. Hall ; n recitation by Miss
Mnttle Morton : baritone solo , by Hurry V-
.llurkloy

.
: quartet selection. l y Mrs , Tutt ami

Mrs , White nnd Messrs. Alexander and Hull ;
piano solo , by C. V. Mel'herson ; soprano
solo , by Mlts Sarah II. Itowen ; a recitation
Iiv Mrs. Alphonso Wilson ; tenor solo , liy
Charles Alexander , and a vocal selection by-
a quartet from thu church choir. The pro-
ceeds

¬

of tbo concert are to be turned Into
tbo Kcnerul church fund.-

nich.

.

. rosy complexions are made by pure-
blood and plenty of It , not by creams and
lotions. Try I'lll Ancemlc 1lnk. It Is com-
posed

¬

largely of concentrated beef blood and
Is the great blood builder. Effects noticed
after ono week's uso.

The retail dealer who advertises "Wo al-
ways

¬
glve Just what you ask for , " and llvea-

up to hispromise. . Is certain of a good trado.

Drox. L. Shcomau U a great
friend of the boys and girls
they all like him Just like their
papas and mammas do because
he's always doing them a sub-
stantial

¬

turn now It's directly
for the boys and girls In our
1.50 shoe the ono we've sold BO

many of nnd that gives' such
general satisfaction we don't
hove to sell you bankrupt goods
when wo can give you a tan or
black ehoo for the boy or mlsa
for a dolar and a half a shoo
that haa got more wear to the
square Inch than most of the
shoes "marked down from J2.50"
it's a regular line with us and we
guarantee every pair.

Drexel Shoe Co 1

1-110 FAllXAP ST. , ( 1
, .1

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

With a precious stone In every link
don't j-ou think our gold plated girdles
are worth 7.00 ? We can't buy them
for much less There's nothing so hand-
some

¬

as our white enamel girdles with
turquoise centers perhaps you'd better
price them Sterling silver girdles

gold plated and warranted for years
15.00 to iJIW.OO Pretty Hnssla enameled
girdles ns low as 12.00 Enameled belt
buckles with Itob Key webbing stylish
and high class that you don't see else-
where

¬

T>0 cards and engraved plate for

$1.00.C.

.

. S. Raymond ,
JEWELER ,

15th and Douglas-

.j

.

A m

Some people don't need glasses while
Borne do we want to say we are the tj people who furnish the correct thing in-

glasseseven in all details we excel
first we test your vision our expert opti-

cian

¬

docs tills with the aid of the oph-

thalmoscope

¬ fI the only one iiv Omaha-
no defect can escape It then we furnish
the lensc your eye needs not taken from jBlock but ground to lit wo are very
can-fill In adjusting the framcs-evcry-
body can't wear the same style frame-
In

-
this careful ami selenlltlc manner ii-

To

our work will always be of a benelit to
your vision In fact wo guarantee all of.

our eye fixin-

gs.TheAloe

. it

& Penfold Co
tScientific , therefore Reliable Opticians ,

[ 1408 Farnam Opp. Paxton Hotel

move the furniture of a sevenrooml-
ousu at one time must require rather a-

argo wagon , space our big "Vans" are
milt Just for such work built so that

your furniture Is always kept dry and
clean built so that when our "Van"
readies your new home the furniture 'a
all there It takes three great big liorsei'-
to pull ono of our big "Vans" the two
) Ig men that go with each ono are care-
'ul

-

experienced courteous and strong
they do all the work the charges wo

make for such excellent service are
nerely nominal we've never had a kick
yet oiv our chanjen we'll tell you what
ho price Is iK'foro we move you Just
clephone 100-

0.Omaha

.

Co

1514 Fornam


